
Transition from school to further
education and work 2013

Employment of recent graduates continued weaking
According to Statistics Finland, employment of recent graduates continued weakening in 2013
as well. Except for those with lower university degrees, the proportion of employed persons was
lower in all levels of education than one year previously. Finding a job was easiest for those with
doctorate degrees, higher university degrees and polytechnic degrees, of whom around 85 per
cent of the graduates were employed.

Employment of graduates on year after graduation by level of
education 2010–2013, %

Employment among recent graduates is measured one year after their graduation. Of all recent graduates,
68 per cent were employed, of whom 16 per cent were studying while working. Fourteen per cent of the
recent graduates were full-time students. Full-time studying was clearly more common among the passers
of the matriculation examination and those with lower university degrees than among those with other
qualifications, this was so for 39 per cent of the passers of the matriculation examination and for 30 per
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cent of those with lower university degrees. More information related to direct transition to further studies
of passers of the matriculation examination is available from the statistics on Entrance to education.

The proportion of unemployed persons grew in all levels of education. Of all recent graduates, the proportion
of unemployed persons was 11 per cent, which is almost three percentage points more than one year before.
At good 17 per cent, the proportion of the unemployed was highest among attainers of upper secondary
vocational qualifications. Around eight per cent of the graduates from polytechnics and about seven per
cent of the graduates with higher university degrees were unemployed.

Good six out of ten men and three out of four women were employed. The proportion of employed women
was ten percentage points higher than that of men. Sixty-two per cent of men with vocation qualifications
and 74 per cent of womenwere working. These shares were 82 per cent for men and 86 per cent for women
among those with polytechnic degrees. Men and women with higher university degrees found employment
almost equally easily – around 85 per cent of them were working. Compared to the year before, women’s
transition to work weakened slightly, by close on two percentage points. The figure for men remained
unchanged.

Employment of graduates one year after graduation by sex and level
of education 2013, %

There were differences in the transition to working life by field of education. Compared to the year before,
employment deteriorated most among graduates from the field of safety and security, down by four
percentage points, and from the field of tourism, catering and domestic services, down by three percentage
points. The number of unemployed was highest in the fields of technology and transport, and natural
resources and the environment, where nearly every fifth recent graduate was without a job. The proportion
of unemployed was also high in the fields of culture and tourism, catering and domestic services, around
15 per cent. The transition was easiest for those with qualifications from the field of safety and security,
where good nine out of ten were employed, and from the field of social services, health and sport, where
almost nine out of ten were employed. In all fields of education, except for the field of social services,
health and sport, university degree holders found employment more easily than those with upper secondary
qualifications. Among attainers of upper secondary qualifications, unemployment was highest in the fields
of technology and transport, and natural resources and culture, good one-fifth of the graduates.
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Examined by region, the rate of employment among recent graduates varied from 81 per cent in Åland to
58 per cent in North Karelia. Besides Åland, the rate of employment was higher than the average for the
whole country in the regions of Uusimaa, Satakunta, Kanta-Häme, South Ostrobothnia and Ostrobothnia.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Main type of activity of graduates one year after graduation at the end of 2013

OthersUnemployedFull-time
students

EmployedGraduates, total
2012

Level of education

of the employed
studying while
working

Total

%%%%%%

6,58 66411,014 72014,419 35716,021 49268,191 371100,0134 112Total

10,22 9284,71 35839,311 27625,57 30245,713 112100,028 674
Matriculation
examination

7,04 21717,410 4587,74 6549,95 95967,940 896100,060 225

Upper secondary
vocational
qualification

3,21-0-064,52096,830100,031

Post-secondary
non-higher
vocational
qualification

3,57358,21 7313,67668,01 69184,717 914100,021 146
Polytechnic degree
(Bachelor)

1,0711,410430,32 19457,14 13767,34 874100,07 243
Lower university
degree (Bachelor)

0,8143,6600,8146,210494,81 600100,01 688
Higher polytechnic
degree (Master)

4,66017,19203,343315,11 97485,011 088100,013 042
Higher university
degree (Master)

0,52-00,5223,210399,1440100,0444
Specialist training of
doctors

3,766,8113,1544,47286,4140100,0162Licentiate's degree

6,1895,4780,9138,913087,61 277100,01 457Doctor's degree
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Employment of graduates one year after
graduation 1998–2013, %
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